
Parent Council zoom meeting 1 December 2020 

• Christmas cards have raised £83 for Poppy appeal. Cards and goods had not arrived at the 

time of the meeting, however, they have arrived since. 

• Dress down day raised £279 for Cash for Kids 

• There is a possibility to have both amounts matched by Renfrewshire Council, Craig to 

enquire. 

• School Christmas lunch will be on Tue 8th December. Kids can wear Christmas jumper, tinsel 

etc, £1 donation via parent pay will go to local food bank as cash donation 

• Christmas raffle: shop is open to buy raffle tickets, £100 had already been taken. Sarah will 

create a poster to be send out over seesaw to promote the raffle. There are over 50 prices. 

Thanks for all the fundraising, poster making and wrapping to everybody 

• Class Christmas parties will be going ahead on the last Wednesday before school breaks up 

for Christmas. Parties will take place in the class. School has approached Aldi for a bulk order 

of sweets, drinks etc to be paid for by parent council as previously agreed. Online Panto will 

be watched on the same day. Letter to come. 

• There is some speculation of extra week off school due to Covid. As nothing had been 

officially announced, no plan have been made as yet. As soon as there is an official 

announcement, the school will let the parents know. 

• “Guess the Sweets”- jar has been handed into school. Allison Warnock will organise 

collecting the guesses.  

• There was a complaint about Hot Dogs being taken off the school lunch menu. 

Unfortunately nothing the school can do about that. 

• The Virtual Christmas cards powerpoint is running in the foyer. A copy has been send to the 

class teachers so that it also can be watched in class 

• Plans for next year: possible fundraisers. Valentines Card post box (cards delivered to class 

for £1). Decision will have to wait until January when tiers are known, as each class counts as 

a bubble. 

• Sarah will put activities “advent  calendar” on facebook page. Further activities can be 

posted as well 

• Next Parent Council meeting will be 12 January 2021 due to holidays. 

Have a lovely Christmas, everyone! 

 


